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Abstract
Objective: To determine whether living in a food swamp (≥4 corner stores within
0·40 km (0·25 miles) of home) or a food desert (generally, no supermarket or
access to healthy foods) is associated with consumption of snacks/desserts or
fruits/vegetables, and if neighbourhood-level socio-economic status (SES)
confounds relationships.
Design: Cross-sectional. Assessments included diet (Youth/Adolescent FFQ,
skewed dietary variables normalized) and measured height/weight (BMI-for-age
percentiles/Z-scores calculated). A geographic information system geocoded
home addresses and mapped food deserts/food swamps. Associations examined
using multiple linear regression (MLR) models adjusting for age and BMI-for-age
Z-score.
Setting: Baltimore City, MD, USA.
Subjects: Early adolescent girls (6th/7th grade, n 634; mean age 12·1 years; 90·7 %
African American; 52·4 % overweight/obese), recruited from twenty-two urban,
low-income schools.
Results: Girls’ consumption of fruit, vegetables and snacks/desserts: 1·2, 1·7 and 3·4
servings/d, respectively. Girls’ food environment: 10·4 % food desert only, 19·1 % food
swamp only, 16·1 % both food desert/swamp and 54·4 % neither food desert/swamp.
Average median neighbourhood-level household income: $US 35 298. In MLR
models, girls living in both food deserts/swamps consumed additional servings of
snacks/desserts v. girls living in neither (β = 0·13, P = 0·029; 3·8 v. 3·2 servings/d).
Speciﬁcally, girls living in food swamps consumed more snacks/desserts than girls
who did not (β = 0·16, P = 0·003; 3·7 v. 3·1 servings/d), with no confounding effect of
neighbourhood-level SES. No associations were identiﬁed with food deserts or
consumption of fruits/vegetables.
Conclusions: Early adolescent girls living in food swamps consumed more snacks/
desserts than girls not living in food swamps. Dietary interventions should
consider the built environment/food access when addressing adolescent dietary
behaviours.

Paediatric obesity is a public health problem that
disproportionately affects African-American girls from
low-income families(1–3). African-American adolescent
girls have a higher prevalence of obesity compared with
Caucasian girls(3) and low-income children are 3·4 times
more likely to be overweight compared with higherincome children(2). Recent studies have shown that
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low-income, urban, African-American adolescent girls are
consuming low-quality diets(4–6), putting them at an
increased risk for obesity and chronic diseases later in life.
The built environment (all aspects of the surroundings,
natural and man-made) may inﬂuence obesity and chronic
disease risks by creating a food climate that does not
support healthy eating(7). Factors in the community food
© The Authors 2016
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environment linked to healthy food consumption include
food store access (presence of), availability (quality of
food stores), accessibility (hours of operation), availability
of healthy options and price/affordability of healthy
foods(8–11). African-American children are more likely to
live near convenience stores than White or Hispanic
children. The proximity to an abundance of convenience
stores has a stronger association with BMI and overweight/obesity status among African-American children
compared with White or Hispanic children(12). Research is
needed to determine how the food environment relates to
food consumption among adolescents.
Disparities in the built environment put low-income,
urban adolescents at increased risk for an unhealthy
diet and obesity. Residents of low-income, non-White
neighbourhoods have greater access to fast foods and
energy-dense foods than residents in higher-income, White
neighbourhoods(13,14). In low-income neighbourhoods,
distance between home and fast-food/convenience stores
and the density of fast-food stores are each associated with
increased risk for childhood obesity(15,16). The deﬁnition of
a food desert varies, but is generally considered an area
without a supermarket and limited access to healthy
foods(17). Neighbourhoods with a majority non-White
population are more likely to be considered ‘food
deserts’, compared with predominantly White neighbourhoods(18,19). Chain supermarket availability in AfricanAmerican neighbourhoods is about half that of White
neighbourhoods, with even fewer chain supermarkets
available in urban African-American neighbourhoods(18).
Along with having low access to supermarkets and healthy
food retailers, a majority of non-White neighbourhoods can
have an abundance of food retailers that sell energy-dense,
less healthy foods that ‘swamp’ out the healthy food choices
that could be available, leading areas to be labelled as ‘food
swamps’(20,21). Since the unhealthiest food environments
(limited access to healthy foods and abundant unhealthy
food outlets) are in areas with high proportions of lowincome African-American residents(19), analyses of both
food swamps and food deserts are needed to understand
food consumption patterns in low-income, predominantly
African-American communities(22). Because food swamps
and food deserts are disproportionately present in lowincome, urban, African-American or Hispanic communities,
there is debate as to the contribution of socio-economic
status (SES; poverty, educational attainment, unemployment) in the association between dietary behaviours and
food environment(23).
Theoretically meaningful constructs aid in conceptualizing how aspects of the neighbourhood environment relate
to individual behaviours(24). The Social Ecological Model
describes the evolving interaction between developing
children/adolescents and their environment(25). Without
health-promoting opportunities from higher-ranking systems
(i.e. the neighbourhood), individuals (i.e. adolescents) have
difﬁculty pursuing and maintaining healthy behaviours.
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The purpose of the present study was to examine how the
food environment surrounding the home relates to
food consumption among low-income, urban, AfricanAmerican early adolescent girls. We hypothesize that living
in a food desert is associated with lower consumption of
fruits and vegetables (v. not living in a food desert) and
that living in a food swamp is associated with a higher
consumption of snacks and desserts (v. not living in a
food swamp). Additionally, given the known association
between neighbourhood SES and food environment,
we sought to examine if neighbourhood-level SES
confounds the association between the food environment
and consumption within this exclusively low-income
sample.

Methods
Sample description
The current study was conducted using baseline measures
from a multilevel randomized controlled trial of health
promotion/obesity prevention conducted among 6th and
7th grade girls attending schools in a large urban school
district serving primarily low-income African-American
communities. School inclusion criteria (n 22) were:
(i) >75 % of students eligible for free/reduced-priced
lunch; and (ii) >70 % of students African American. Girls in
grade 6 or 7 with no chronic illness or health condition
that would interfere with participation in a physical education class (n 789) were recruited to participate through
mailings or in-person interviews during lunch periods and
at school-sponsored events. Data collection occurred in
four cohorts during the autumn semester, 2009–2013. All
participants and their primary caregivers provided
informed assent and consent. The study was approved by
Institutional Review Boards at both the university and the
public school system where the study took place.

Demographics
Girls reported on race/ethnicity and provided their birth
date for calculation of chronological age.

Anthropometry
Overweight and obesity were determined using genderspeciﬁc BMI-for-age Z-scores and percentiles, with BMIfor-age Z-score ≥85th and <95th percentile considered as
‘overweight’ and ≥95th percentile as ‘obese’(26). BMI was
calculated from weight and height measured by trained
professionals using standardized procedures (three independent measurements). Weight was measured in kilograms to the nearest tenth using standard scales (TANITA
Corp., Tokyo, Japan). Height was measured by a portable
stadiometer (Shorr Productions, Olney, MD, USA) in centimetres to the nearest tenth.
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Youth/Adolescent FFQ
Dietary patterns were measured with the Youth/
Adolescent FFQ (YAQ), an instrument developed and
validated for use with adolescents(27,28). The YAQ was
self-administered and girls reported foods consumed over
the past 12 months. Based on responses on the YAQ, ﬁve
daily consumption variables were created: (i) average daily
energy consumption (values <2092 kJ/d (<500 kcal/d) or
20 920 kJ/d (>5000 kcal/d) were considered invalid
and marked as missing)(4); (ii) daily servings of fruits;
(iii) daily servings of vegetables; and (iv) daily servings
of snacks and desserts. In order to fully understand the role
of French fries in the overall vegetable variable,
we examined (v) daily servings of vegetables with and
without French fries separately.
Each of the ‘servings/d’ variables is a summary score
created from combining foods and their frequency of
consumption included in the YAQ (131 foods are listed in
the YAQ, including nine fruits, twenty-two vegetables and
twenty-six snacks and desserts). These variables have
been used in prior studies that rely on the YAQ for dietary
data collection(29,30).
Neighbourhood-level socio-economic status
The Baltimore City Planning Department has identiﬁed
ﬁfty-ﬁve Community Statistical Areas which are clusters of
Baltimore City’s 278 recognizable city neighbourhoods.
For these Community Statistical Areas, the Baltimore
City Health Department prepares Neighborhood Health
Proﬁles, outlining data on neighbourhood-level SES and
health outcomes(31). From these data, we exported SES
variables speciﬁc to each participant’s neighbourhood,
including median income, percentage of unemployment,
percentage of family poverty and percentage with a
bachelor’s degree or higher.
Food environment mapping
The home addresses from the 789 study participants were
geocoded using the ArcGIS geographic information
system (GIS) version 10.0. Geocoding is the process of
determining the geographic coordinates of an address and
placing location indicators on a map(32). Using this procedure, 781 of the 789 girls’ home addresses could be
mapped; eight records did not geocode due to invalid
addresses. The Baltimore City Food Policy Initiative in
collaboration with the Johns Hopkins Center for a Livable
Future has developed an ofﬁcial ‘Baltimore City Food
Environment Map’(33,34), which uses the 2012 food desert
deﬁnition to deﬁne it as an area where: the distance to a
supermarket is >0·4 km (>0·25 mile); the median household income is ≤185 % of the Federal Poverty Level; >30 %
of households have no vehicle available; and the average
Healthy Food Availability Index (HFAI) score (indicates
the quality and quantity of healthy foods available(13))
for supermarkets and corner stores is between 0 and 8·7
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(full range 0–26), which is classiﬁed as low. Shapeﬁles
containing both designated food desert areas and food
store locations concurrent with the data collection time
period are publicly available(35). The shapeﬁles show the
boundary of food deserts (polygons) and the point
location of convenience stores, corner stores, behind-glass
corner stores and supermarkets. Convenience stores are
typically chain stores that provide packaged and canned
foods; some provide prepared foods or limited produce(26). Corner stores are smaller stores that typically
stock snacks, sodas and candy, and have a limited amount
of fresh or frozen foods(26). Behind-glass corner stores
offer the same foods as regular corner stores, but all
products are placed behind Plexiglas(26). Supermarkets are
large stores that sell all food types, including meat, seafood, produce, and canned and packaged foods(26).
Methods describing the store location data have been
described elsewhere(13) and reﬂect data current as of 2006
(therefore temporally close to the dates of our individual
data collection, which began in 2009). A purposeful
sample of the stores included in this list was veriﬁed via
ground truthing in order to generate the HFAI scores
used in the food desert deﬁnition(13).
Using ArcGIS, a variable was generated that indicated
whether a participant’s home was located within a food
desert polygon in the shapeﬁle. Homes located within a
food desert were assigned a binary designation, retained
during the analysis, of being located within a food
desert (1) or not located within a food desert (0). Because
individuals are willing to walk for approximately 5 min to
reach food stores(36,37) and it takes approximately 5 min to
walk 0·4 km (0·25 miles), the number of food stores within
0·4 km (0·25 miles) of each girl’s home address was
calculated. We chose Euclidean distance both because it
has been shown previously that similar food access
patterns were found when using street network or
Euclidean distances(38) and because of our interest in
examining density of speciﬁc food stores within an area
around the home. For each participant, a summation of the
number of convenience stores, behind-glass corner stores
and small grocery/corner stores within 0·4 km (0·25 miles)
of home was calculated using ArcGIS. Living within 0·4 km
(0·25 miles) of four or more of these stores was deemed as
living in a ‘food swamp’.

Data analysis
Data were analysed using the statistical software package
IBM SPSS Statistics Version 22.0. Bivariate analyses,
including Spearman correlations, t tests and ANOVA
models (with post hoc testing via Fisher’s Least Signiﬁcant
Difference), were conducted to identify unadjusted
relationships and potential covariates. Signiﬁcance was set
at α = 0·05. Food desert/food swamp locations are not
independent; thus participants could live in a food desert
only, a food swamp only, both, or neither. Dummy
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variables were generated for food environment, with
‘neither’ chosen as the reference in regression models.
Multiple linear regression models were employed to
examine how dietary consumption (dependent variable)
related to food environment (independent variable), with
individual models tested for each dietary consumption
hypothesis (fruits; vegetables; snacks and desserts). We
chose standard regression over clustered modelling
(adjusting for clustering within schools or neighbourhoods) because, in the case of schools, all schools were
part of the same school system and served the same menu
of foods daily, and, in the case of neighbourhoods, to
reduce the possibility of over-adjusting for neighbourhood
factors. The dietary consumption variables were tested for
normality and skewed values were normalized by taking
the natural log of (1 + variable). Although this approach is
somewhat arbitrary, it enables the retention of the variability of the continuous variables while also retaining the
zeros present in the data (few overall zeroes present).
Covariates considered for inclusion in the models were
age, BMI-for-age Z-score and total energy consumption, as
these factors are commonly reported to be associated with
dietary behaviours of adolescent girls(39). Confounding
was analysed by considering whether: (i) neighbourhoodlevel SES variables were associated with food consumption variables; (ii) neighbourhood-level SES variables were
associated with food environment variables; and (iii) if (i)
and (ii) were supported, whether the relationship between
food consumption and food environment was attenuated
when adjusting for neighbourhood-level SES. Because
median household income is included in the deﬁnition
of a food desert, we did not examine the confounding
effect of neighbourhood SES in models that included
food deserts. A posteriori power analyses using the sampsi
command in the statistical software package Stata 12.0
were performed when hypotheses were not supported.

Results
Sample description
Among the sample with geocoded addresses (781/789),
634 had valid dietary data (forty-nine did not complete
the YAQ, ninety-eight reported consuming >20 920 kJ/d
(>5000 kcal/d)), representing 80·4 % of the original
sample. The sample included in the analysis did not differ
from the sample excluded based on age, race or weight
status/BMI-for-age Z-score. The sample is described in
Table 1. The girls ranged in age from 10·1 to 14·7 years,
with a mean age of 12·1 years. The majority self-identiﬁed
as African American or Black (90·7 %). Over half were
overweight or obese (52·4 %). The girls in this sample lived
in 134 unique neighbourhoods. Average median neighbourhood household income was approximately
$US 35 000, with an average poverty rate of 17·6 % and an
average unemployment rate of 14·3 %. On average, 16·3 %
of adults in the neighbourhood had a bachelor’s degree
or higher. As seen in Table 1, the ranges for the
neighbourhood-level SES variables were wide; however,
only poverty rate and educational attainment were skewed
(skewness >1·0). Neighbourhood-level SES variables were
highly intercorrelated (correlation coefﬁcients ranging
from 0·44 to 0·85).

Dietary behaviours
YAQ data (Table 1) revealed that the girls were consuming
an average of 1·2 servings fruits/d and 1·7 servings vegetables/d, representing a combined 2·9 daily servings of
fruits and vegetables. French fries contributed minimally to
the overall vegetables servings/d score, adding an average
of 0·1 serving/d to the average; therefore French fries were
incorporated into vegetables. Average snack and dessert
consumption was 3·4 servings/d, with a wide range

Table 1 Description of the sample of urban, early adolescent girls (n 634), Baltimore, MD, USA,
2009–2013
Mean or %
Age
Years
Race/ethnicity
% African American
Weight status
% Overweight or obese
BMI-for-age Z-score
Food consumption
Fruits (servings/d)
Vegetables (servings/d)
Snacks and desserts (servings/d)
Energy intake (kJ/d)
Energy intake (kcal/d)
Neighbourhood-level socio-economic status
Median household income ($US)
% Unemployment
% Family poverty
% Bachelor’s degree or higher
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Range

SD

12·1

0·7

90·7

–

52·4
1·0

–

10·1–14·7
–

1·0

–
−0·4–2·9

1·2
1·7
3·4
10 088
2411

1·1
1·4
2·5
4657
1113

0–6·6
0–10·9
0–16·2
2188–20 882
523–4991

35 298
14·3
17·6
16·3

10 335
5·1
10·3
11·8

13 388–75 248
2·5–28·2
0·6–48·8
4·4–72·5
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12·98§
13·80§
17·58§
<0·001
<0·001
<0·001
18·21
25·33
10·60
12·82
14·72
18·30

13·2
12·8
9·3

39 760§
<0·001
26 86
38 337

17·5

3·07§
0·124
3·64
3·33

1·54

205
32·3
1·19
1·60
–
–
0·579
0·471
168
26·5
1·26
1·82

Sample size (n)
%
Daily servings of fruits
Daily servings of
vegetables
Daily servings of snacks
and desserts
Median household
income ($US)
% Unemployment
% Family poverty
% Bachelor’s degree or
higher

466
73·5
1·21
1·69

–
–
0·56
0·72

(None)
P
t‡
Yes
No

*An area where: distance to a supermarket >0·4 km (>0·25 miles), median household income ≤185 % Federal Poverty Level, >30 % of households have no vehicle available and the average Healthy Food Availability
Index score for supermarkets and corner stores is low.
†Four or more of the following stores within 0·4 km (0·25 miles) of home: convenience, small grocery/corner and behind-glass corner stores.
‡The t test and ANOVA statistics presented are based on normalized consumption variables.
§Post hoc testing (Fisher’s Least Significant Difference) revealed significantly different from food swamp (≥4 stores) or neither desert nor swamp: P < 0·05.

<0·001
<0·001
78·4
68·2
12·05
13·26
18·79
17·44§
25·26§
10·98§
14·96§
18·76§
17·09
19·40§
25·44§
10·14§
<0·001
<0·001
0·008
24·2
35·4
4·9
16·09
21·72
14·31
13·52
16·66§
17·17

<0·001
90·6
40 209
26 428§
33 137§
27 839§
<0·001
57·0
30 085
36 672§

0·063
2·44
3·22
3·81§
3·63
3·37
0·007
5·00
3·71
3·42

–
–
0·335
0·365
–
–
1·13
1·06
345
54·4
1·15
1·67
102
16·1
1·23
1·91
121
19·1
1·37
1·78
66
10·4
1·30
1·68
–
–
0·389
0·228
–
–
0·95
1·48
223
35·2
1·31
1·84
206
32·5
1·16
1·73

P
F‡
Neither desert
nor swamp
Both desert
and swamp
Food
swamp only
Food
desert only
P
F‡
(≥4)
(1–3)

Yes
No

Neighbourhood food environment and dietary
behaviours
All analyses were conducted with normalized dietary
variables; bivariate ﬁndings are presented with raw data to
aid in interpretation. Initial bivariate models (t tests)
demonstrated no association between living in a food
desert and consumption of fruits, vegetables, or snacks
and desserts (Table 2). Bivariate ANOVA models revealed
a signiﬁcant difference in mean snack and dessert
consumption by food swamp designation, such that girls
living near four or more corner/convenience stores
consumed 3·71 servings of snacks and desserts daily
compared with 3·07 servings/d (F = 5·00, P = 0·007)
consumed by girls living near no corner/convenience
stores (Table 2). When examining neighbourhood food
environment as a four-category variable (food desert only;
food swamp only; both desert and swamp; neither
desert nor swamp), ANOVA models examining fruit and
vegetable consumption were not signiﬁcant, suggesting no
overall mean difference in these behaviours by food
environment (Table 2). The F value for the ANOVA model
examining snack and dessert consumption by the fourcategory food environment variable was 2·44 (P = 0·063),
with post hoc testing revealing that the mean daily servings
of snacks and desserts among girls living in an area
designated as both a food desert and a food swamp was
signiﬁcantly higher than that of girls living in an area
designated as neither a food dessert nor a food swamp
(3·81 v. 3·22 servings/d, P = 0·019).
Linear regression models adjusting for age and
BMI-for-age Z-score supported the null bivariate ﬁndings
with respect to dietary behaviours and living in a food

Food swamp† (number of stores)

Food deserts and food swamps
Over one-quarter (26·5 %) of the girls in this sample were
living in a food desert (Table 2). Additionally, based on the
deﬁnition of having four or more corner/convenience
stores within 0·4 km (0·25 miles) of home, 35·2 % of the
girls were living in a food swamp (32·3 % lived near no
corner/convenience stores and 32·5 % lived near one to
three such stores, together describing the ‘non-food
swamp’ category, 64·8 %). Food deserts and swamps were
not mutually exclusive, as shown in Table 2, where 16·1 %
of the sample lived in an area designated as both a food
swamp and a food desert, 10·4 % lived in a food desert
only, 19·1 % lived in a food swamp only, and about half
(54·4 %) lived in an area that is neither a food desert nor a
food swamp.

Food desert*

of 0–16·2. All dietary variables were skewed (skewness:
fruits = 1·7; vegetables = 2·4; snacks/desserts = 1·4) and
normalized by taking the natural log of (1 + variable)
(skewness of normalized variables: fruits = 0·7; vegetables = 0·6; snacks/desserts = 0·1). Mean daily energy
consumption was 10 088 kJ (2411 kcal).
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adolescent girls (n 634), Baltimore, MD, USA, 2009–2013
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desert. A posteriori power analyses showed that the
present study had enough power (≥80 %) to detect a small
to medium relationship between food desert and dietary
consumption (Cohen’s d = 0·26). Based on the SD of the
non-normalized consumption variables (Table 1),
we could detect a difference of 0·29 servings fruits/d and
0·36 servings vegetables/d.
Table 3 displays ﬁndings from a multivariate linear
regression model examining the association between daily
snack and dessert consumption and food environment
(four-category variable). In this model, living in a food
swamp was associated with marginally greater consumption (β = 0·11, P = 0·052) of snacks and desserts, compared
with living in a neighbourhood that is neither a food
swamp nor a food desert. Girls living in both a food
swamp and a food desert consumed more snacks and
desserts than girls living in a neighbourhood considered
neither a food swamp nor a food desert (based on
normalized outcome; β = 0·13, P = 0·029).
A second model examined the association between
snack and dessert consumption and living in a food
swamp using the three-category food swamp variable
Table 3 Linear regression model examining the relationships
between neighbourhood food environment and daily consumption
of snacks and desserts (dependent variable, normalized), adjusting
for age and BMI-for-age Z-score, among low-income, urban,
predominantly African-American early adolescent girls (n 634),
Baltimore, MD, USA, 2009–2013
β
Food environment*
Food swamp
Food desert
Both food swamp
and food desert
Age
Years
BMI-for-age
Z-score

P

95 % CI

0·11
0·05
0·13

0·052
0·458
0·029

−0·001, 0·22
−0·09, 0·19
0·01, 0·12

0·06

0·039

0·003, 0·12

−0·08

<0·001

−0·12, −0·42

*Reference category: neither food swamp nor food desert.

(no corner/convenience stores within 0·4 km (0·25 miles) of
home as the reference, compared with one to three stores
and four or more stores), not incorporating the food desert
construct (Table 4, Model 1). This model revealed that living
near one to three corner/convenience stores was marginally
associated with an increase in consumption of snacks and
desserts (P = 0·087) and living near four or more corner or
convenience stores was associated with a statistically
signiﬁcant increase in consumption of snacks and desserts
(based on normalized outcome; β = 0·16, P = 0·003),
compared with no corner/convenience stores near home,
when adjusting for age and BMI-for-age Z-score.
In both regression models (Tables 3 and 4) age and
BMI-for-age Z-score were also associated with snack and
dessert consumption, such that older girls and those
with a lower BMI-for-age Z-score consumed more snacks
and desserts than younger girls and those with a higher
BMI-for-age Z-score.
Confounding effect of neighbourhood socio-economic
status
Girls living in either a food swamp or a food desert were
also more likely to live in low-SES neighbourhoods, based
on bivariate models (Table 2). Table 5 shows the bivariate
associations (Spearman correlations) between neighbourhood SES variables and food consumption, demonstrating
that living in a neighbourhood with a lower median
income and a higher poverty rate was associated with
higher snack/dessert consumption. There were no
signiﬁcant associations between neighbourhood-level SES
and fruit or vegetable intake.
In Table 4, a second regression model (Model 2) is
presented which includes median household income as a
covariate. In this model, median household income was
not associated with snack/desert consumption and, when
comparing Model 1 with Model 2, the direction, magnitude
and signiﬁcance remained the same, with the R2 value
changing from 0·047 to 0·052. This model was repeated

Table 4 Linear regression model examining the relationships between living within 0·4 km (0·25 miles) of
multiple corner/convenience stores and daily consumption of snacks and desserts (dependent variable,
normalized), adjusting for age and BMI-for-age Z-score, among low-income, urban, predominantly
African-American early adolescent girls (n 634), Baltimore, MD, USA, 2009–2013
Model 1
β

P

Model 2
95 % CI

β

Number of corner/convenience stores within 0·4 km (0·25 miles) of home
≥4*
0·16
0·003
0·06, 0·26
0·15
1–3*
0·09
0·087
−0·01, 0·193
0·10
Age
Years
0·06
0·035
0·004, 0·12
0·07
BMI-for-age
−0·08
Z-score
−0·08
<0·001
−0·12, −0·04
Median household income
$US
–
–
–
−0·000002
0·047
R2
*Reference category: none.
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P

95 % CI

0·006
0·060

0·04, 0·26
−0·004, 0·21

0·018

0·01, 0·13

<0·001

−0·12, 0·04

0·318
0·052

0, 0
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Table 5 Correlations (Spearman) between food consumption and neighbourhood-level socio-economic status among low-income, urban,
predominantly African-American early adolescent girls (n 634), Baltimore, MD, USA, 2009–2013
Median household income

Daily servings of fruits
Daily servings of vegetables
Daily servings of snacks
and desserts

% Unemployment

% Family poverty

% Bachelor’s degree or higher

r

P

r

P

r

P

r

P

−0·03
−0·03
−0·10

0·402
0·405
0·016

0·02
0·004
0·07

0·572
0·918
0·070

0·02
0·03
0·103

0·558
0·518
0·010

−0·08
−0·04
−0·057

0·059
0·274
0·158

using each of the neighbourhood-level SES variables of
interest (percentage of unemployment, percentage
of family poverty and percentage with a bachelor’s degree
or higher); in each case, similar outcomes were observed
(data not shown).

Discussion
Using the Social Ecological Model as a framework, the
current paper examined the association between the food
environment around the homes of low-income, urban,
early adolescent girls and their dietary consumption,
focusing on access to food stores. Supporting our
hypothesis, the study found that early adolescent girls
living in food swamps consumed more snacks and desserts compared with girls living in areas that were not food
swamps. Neighbourhood-level SES, although related to
both snack and dessert consumption and food swamp
status, did not confound this relationship. These results
contribute to the body of literature showing an association
between consumption of snacks/desserts and residence in
a community with a large proportion of stores with
unhealthy options(16,40). Secondarily, we found that the
girls in this sample consumed a large number of snacks
and desserts, nearly three-and-a-half servings daily, compared with fewer than three daily servings of fruits and
vegetables combined; and that girls with a lower
BMI-for-age Z-score consumed more snacks and desserts
than girls with a higher BMI-for-age Z-score, which may
seem counter-intuitive but has been supported in other
studies and may be related to variations in physical
activity(41).
Prior studies have demonstrated that food swamps are
likely to be located in low-income minority areas(42,43). In the
present study, neighbourhood-level SES (including median
household income, percentage of unemployment, percentage of family poverty and percentage with a bachelor’s
degree or higher) was examined as a potential confounder
and was not supported, suggesting that, regardless of
neighbourhood-level SES, low-income adolescent girls living
in food swamps consumed a greater number of snacks and
deserts than girls living in neighbourhoods not considered a
food swamp. Our ﬁndings support the need for more
research to investigate the impact of transforming food
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swamps, via store-based interventions or a policy-based
approach, on the dietary behaviours of at-risk populations,
including African-American girls. A recent store-based intervention increased the availability of healthy foods in corner
stores and found that promoting these foods through signage,
taste tests and interactive activities led to a reduction of BMIfor-age percentile among girls with high exposure to the
intervention(44,45). Policy approaches, including zoning policies that focus on limiting the number of unhealthy food
retailers to operate within speciﬁc areas, should also be
considered and, if implemented, evaluated to determine the
relationship with dietary consumption and weight.
We did not ﬁnd support for our hypotheses that living in
a food desert is associated with lower consumption of
fruits and vegetables, compared with not living in a food
desert. A systematic review of the local food environment
and diet showed that several other studies have found null
and non-meaningful results when investigating the built
food environment and fruit/vegetable consumption(46)
and publication bias may prevent the awareness of
other studies with similar null ﬁndings. There are several
possible reasons why our analysis did not support our
hypothesis. First, the number of daily servings of fruits and
vegetables was very low, below the daily recommendation, and had limited variability. This ﬁnding is consistent
with other studies that have reported adolescents are not
meeting the daily servings/d requirement of fruits and
vegetables(46,47). Second, studies that have reported
relationships between fruit and vegetable consumption
and the environment typically include parents and
adolescents(46), or the home food environment as well as
the community food environment(48). Finally, proximal
systems in the Social Ecological Model may be more
inﬂuential than the environment on an adolescent’s
consumption of fruits and vegetables(20), including the
home and school food environments.
Food swamps were common for girls living in neighbourhoods whose populations had a low median income,
high unemployment rate, high family poverty rate and a
low percentage of adults with a bachelor’s degree or
higher. Food deserts were also located in neighbourhoods
characterized by low SES indicators; however, this was
expected because Baltimore City’s food desert deﬁnition
includes median household income. The ﬁnding that
lower-income areas are disproportionately affected by
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unhealthy food environments is widely supported in the
literature(14,16–18). The variability in the food environment
and neighbourhood SES indicators in our sample of predominantly low-income African-American girls illustrates
the value of considering neighbourhood SES when
examining how the food environment relates to food
consumption. As we consider policies and programmes to
improve the quality of foods in food stores and access to
healthy foods, neighbourhood-level SES should remain
part of the conversation(23).
The current study had several strengths and limitations.
Three major contributions are the inclusion of food
swamps in addition to food deserts in relation to adolescent
dietary behaviour, the inclusion of individual-level food
consumption and the consideration of neighbourhood-level
SES. The food desert deﬁnition used in the analysis
incorporates not just access to supermarkets, but also a
HFAI score for indicating the healthfulness of foods
available within stores(13,33,34). The use of GIS mapping is a
strength in that it provides an objective measure of the built
environment (v. self-report).
There are also limitations with the use of GIS.
GIS-derived boundaries, including the use of a Euclidian
distance of 0·4 km (0·25 miles) established in our food
swamp calculations, are not always in line with residents’
access. Euclidian distance does not account for street
connectivity(48). Our food swamp deﬁnition considered
corner/convenience stores that may provide carryout, but
not restaurants (fast foods, carryout or sit-down dining).
We excluded restaurants because our primary interest was
in snacking and, for the most part, restaurants serve meals.
In addition, the Baltimore City food desert deﬁnition
considers only food stores, which were, in part, groundtruthed; the restaurant data we obtained came from a
similar yet unveriﬁed source. There are many factors
that inﬂuence adolescent food consumption, including
community, school, interpersonal and individual-level
factors, as highlighted in the Social Ecological Model(20),
which were outside the scope of our study and thus
not included. Also, because the dietary consumption
data were skewed, we relied on the natural log of
(1 + variable) to normalize. Although this procedure is
somewhat arbitrary, it allowed us to retain the zeros in the
distribution and the variability of our continuous variables.
Other limitations include the focus only on low-income,
predominantly African-American early adolescent girls,
which limits the generalizability of the ﬁndings, and the
cross-sectional design, which does not allow for
the examination of causal relationships or the role of
residential self-selection.
Future studies should examine mechanisms explaining
how living in a food desert, a food swamp or both may
affect dietary choice and overweight/obesity status among
populations at increased risk for obesity, including adolescent girls. Additionally, there are many deﬁnitions of
food deserts and food swamps. The use of the Baltimore
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City deﬁnition of food deserts is a strength of our study
because ﬁndings may inform local policy makers; however, the deﬁnition is unique to one city. The lack of
uniformity in deﬁnitions among researchers and policy
makers impedes progress, and consistent deﬁnitions are
needed. An evaluation of the relationship between food
swamps, food deserts and food consumption among other
populations (children and adults of all ages and genders)
should be conducted. Finally, an analysis that examines
changes in food desert and food swamp locations and
food consumption over time will inform causal relationships between the community food environment and food
consumption.

Conclusion
In conclusion, the present study analysed the relationship
between food deserts, food swamps and food consumption among urban, low-income, predominantly AfricanAmerican early adolescent girls. The study adds to
the literature by mapping food swamp locations and
demonstrating a relationship between living in a food
swamp and increased consumption of snacks and desserts
among African-American early adolescent girls. This ﬁnding
highlights the need to consider the built environment/food
access when addressing adolescent dietary behaviours.
It also highlights the need to consider food swamps, along
with food deserts, when determining food access and food
consumption behaviours. Policy makers and stakeholders
should consider store-based interventions or policy
approaches to increasing healthy food access in corner
stores and limiting the number of unhealthy food retailers.
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